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### Experience with Diverse Perspectives Module

**NSSE 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable Label</th>
<th>Values and labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | DIV01    | During the current school year, to what extent have events or activities *offered at your institution* emphasized perspectives on societal differences (economic, ethnic, political, religious, etc.)? | 1 = Very little  
2 = Some  
3 = Quite a bit  
4 = Very much |

**Question 2. During the current school year, about how often have you attended events or activities that encouraged you to examine your understanding of the following?**

- 2a. DIV02a Economic or social inequality  
  1 = Never  
  2 = Sometimes  
  3 = Often  
  4 = Very often
- 2b. DIV02b Issues of race, ethnicity, or nationality  
- 2c. DIV02c Religious or philosophical differences  
- 2d. DIV02d Different political viewpoints  
- 2e. DIV02e Issues of gender or sexual orientation  

**Question 3. During the current school year, about how often have you had discussions about the following?**

- 3a. DIV03a Economic or social inequality  
  1 = Never  
  2 = Sometimes  
  3 = Often  
  4 = Very often
- 3b. DIV03b Issues of race, ethnicity, or nationality  
- 3c. DIV03c Religious or philosophical differences  
- 3d. DIV03d Different political viewpoints  
- 3e. DIV03e Issues of gender or sexual orientation  
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